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LOCALBREVITIES.

Mr. Robert Far roll, an energetic gen-
tleman, wellknown to Los Angeles, has
been appointed subscription agent for
the Herald. For some time to come he
will devote himaell lo the city and its
Immediate surroundings. We commend
him to all who deaire Ihe leading daily
journal published south of San Francisco.

"Nectar" cigars, P. O. Cigar Store, tf
Bee advertisement headed "Caution."
Hurrah ! The Kmerson Minstrels are

coming.
Jim Smith and Harry Jones use noth-

ing but Elite Banquet. Try il.
Tbe Cogill Brothers are with Emer.

son's Minstrels.
Suirati sateen* 6 cents a yard, Removal

Sale, People's Store.
The bast and cheapest cologne in

town la Seaside Cologne. Try it.
Wilson and Cameron are with Emer-

son's Minstrel*.
Cheeked gloss towel* 50 cent*a dozen,

Removal Bale, People's Store.
Hryson Hall?third social of Hinton's

dancing aobeol, Friday, May 30th.
Mr. Ileal aud family, of this oily,will

soon leave for the Yoeemite valley.

Turkey red table linen 371 cent* a
yard, Removal Bala, People's More.

Attention ia direoted to tbe card of
Mr. Baxter Todd, under NewTo Day.

Distilled water need only lv th* man]
ufaoture of MoDonell's soda water.

wm+m
Charley Reed, th* only and original

plain comedian, ia with Emerson's Min-
strels. ?

The rare flavor imparled to McDonell's
soda waler by fruit ayrupa ia uuaur
passed. m29-4t

A competent young man, under New
To-Day, advertises for a situation as
book keeper.

Gent's linen collar* Scent*, Removal
Sale, People's Utore.

To laugh ia haaitby for young aud old;
see Emerson's Minstrels and scream for
twohoars.

Mr. J. Creary and a parly of ten per-
sons leave tbe city to day for a sojourn
in too Yoeemite valley.

Prepare lo Laugh, the Kmerson Mia-
?lrel* willsurely nuke yea do so.

Ladies' carpel slippers 25 cents, Re-
moval Sale, People's Store.

Thermometer for the 24 hours ending
at 8:15- laat evening: Maximum, 77 6
degree*; Minimum, 53.8 degree*.

Th* Emerson quartette ia tbe beat in
America,

Ei-psatmastsr M. B. Stone, of Ban
Francisco, arrived in Ihe city last even,
lug auilf iaregistered at the St. Elmo.

Piat-itic lawns, 36 inches wide, 5 cents
a yajd, Removal Bale, People* Blot*.

Rejaamber the Kmerson Minstrels ara
her ifnext week.

First class pianos and organa, new and
aecond-haad, lor sale and to rent. Val-
entine* muajc store, 27 N. Mam street.

epr27 If

Mil*Rhea visited th* Diamond Hoses
yaaterdsy and purchased several beauti-
lul aouveniere for nephews and nieces in
Paris.

Dillon A Kenealy have received
specially for tbe opening of lb* new
theatre, glove*, fans and shawl*.

aMir-s
A delicious d aught can be enjoyed

from Ihe elegant soda fonntain at Mo-
Donell's drug store, oppoeits the Raker
Block. m29 4t

The only bouse that refuses to deal in
plated goods or imitation gems Is tbe
Lfiamood House, 273 Mainstreet, Rose's
building.

'The great Removal Sale ianow inlull
blaat. W*deaire to caution th*public
to oall early for goods that ara being ad-
vertised. People's Store.

Oo and hear Kmeraon's superb singer*
next Monday night.

Daring M ile Rhea's engagement,
Dillon A Kenealy will show some
novelties In fans, glove* and opera
shawls. ma27 tf

1haEmerson Minstrel*willmake yon
peas a asoat enjoyable evening.

AlDillon A Kenealy'e, corner Main
and Ruiaene streets, yon will rind the
largest assortment ol laces, lichua and
scarfs, gloves, fane, etc., ate. ma27-tf

Kmerson's Coterie of Comedians and
superb orchestra, at Childe' Opera Hoses
next week.

Tha Catholic church which ia being
created on Third street, Sent* Monica,
haa already costl3ooo and ia a beautiful
littletemple of worship. It la almost
complsted.

On and after thia date Pearson's
Dining Palace, Roe* building, will be
kept open, where meals, ice cream, etc.
will be served after the theatre close*.

n»27-lf
Popular price* willprevail at Child*'

Opera Hon** aext week far Emerson's
Minstrels.

Fourteen deed*, five mortgage*, four
aetisfaetlons of mortgage*, on* map and
five miscellaneous papers were filed for
record In the County Recorder's office
yesterday.

Tbe Kmerson s Minstrels willchange
their programme nightly.

Tha Herald acknowledges the receipt
of complimentary ticket* to th*annual
picnic Of the French Benevolent Society,
to take place at Ihe City Hardens next
Sunday, June Ist.

Don't fail lo see Kmsrsou's Minstrels
?seal Monday

Notice Jie given in our New To-Day
that the bar, restaarant and other priv-
ilege* for Ihe Besirk'a Turnfest. to be
held in thi*oity June 22d and 23d, will
be sold at auction al Turn V er.ui Hall
on Saturday evening.

Everybody wants to see the fuunieat
of all comedians, Charley Reed.

Ia City Justice Morgan's Court, yea*
terday, W. o'Malley, drunk and diaor-
darly, was fined Slo, which he paid. J.
J. Rodriguez waa tried on tbe charge of
battery, preferred by M. Rnbio, and tb*
cast taken under adviasment.

The attention of all who wish to se-
cure pleasant home sites, on easy term*,

ia directed to the advertisement of
Messrs. Wicks, Lucas A Bentley, inour
New To-day column. Tha lota are lo-
cated in Ihe moat salubrious and pless-
anl part of tbe oity, and are offered for
sals on the installment ptan.

Rvery hoiuehold ia liable to be visited
by sudden sickness. Often itoccur* In
the night, distant from tha doctor, noth-
ing in tha house to give relief, tha pa
tleat la sure to get worse. Abox ot
Ayer'e Pills, in sash aa emergency,
would arrest disorders which, if not
taken ivseason, may become deadly.

Tbe Ponet-BuraillorbaUding onSpring
street, adjoining tha old Jail property,
which ia now nearly ready for occu-
pancy, ia a handsome addition to thai
important thoroughfare. It la to- be
hoped that in tha near future tha work
of demolition of tha remaining shanties
ia that locality will be commenced.

Mr. 8. W. Lultwieler, whose new
double-column advertisement appears
elsewhere, give* notice that he la \u25a0?111- g
his large stock of buggies and pbwtona
at very low figure* in order to make
room for a fresh consignment of car-
riagea, buggies, etc., of Ihe newest pat-
terna, to arrive iv June. Thee* vehicles
are builtwith especial reference to tbe
requirements of this climate and cannotbe excelled far style and durability. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
visit bis mammoth establishment, Nee.100 aud 102 Lot Angeles street.

Articles of incorporation of the Hay-
deu A Lewis Hardware and Leather
Hoods Compauy were liled for record In
the office of the County Clerk yesterday.
Tbe capital c eck of the oompauy con-
sists of (25,000, divided into two hun-
dred shares of the par value of S2SO, all
of. whtoh have been subscribed by the
corporators, whose names are as follows: I
H. U. Lewie, M. J. Lewis, Win. IV Stew-
art, Peter Hayden and Haydens AAllen.
Tbe corporation ia to eiist for fifty
yeara, withprinaipal place of business al
the city of Los Angela*.

The City ef Pans, in a triple column
advertisement in this morning's Hek.ai.i-,

announces that, among other new
goods, tbey have jaitreceived from the
manufacturer* a large importation of
table linens, toweling., ate. Also a full
line of the latest styles of bathing suits
for ladies and gentlemen. Avisit to
this old and always reliable establish-
ment willshow thai their goods inevery
department cannot be surpassed for ele-
gance or cheapness elsewhere on the
coast.

The csrd of Maeere. Oreha.ii at Clarke,
real aetata broken, will be found elst -where in thia morning's Herald. These
gentlemen are old resident* of Loe An*
dele* and are thoroughly posted ac to
the value of both oity and country prop-
erly. Captain Clarke ia a Notary Pub-
licas well as real estate broker, and can
be railed on to transact any business in
that line promptly and accurately. Their
new office la No. 67 Spring atreet, oppo-
site the Court House.

Inoar notice of the trial of toe now
Hook and Ladder truck yesterday, our
reporter erroneously stated that itwaa
worked hy tha members of Confidence
Engine Company No. 2, when the credit
for the efficient manner lv which It waa
bandied should have been given to the
Vigilance Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1. We hasten to make tbe amende
lo tha Vigilauoe hoys who are always
ready for service when called upon.

Chief of Police Caddy has issued or-

ders to hie force that all hoys of nine

{'ears of age and under found bythem
oaf ing around the streets after 9 o'clock
at night be arrested. Thia move haa be-
come necessary from tbe great number
of young hoodlums that laxity of police
regulations with respect to them haa cre-
ated.

Mr. Joe Swanwick, who. apant some
months aa a atndent of law in the offioa
of Messrs. Oardiuer A Stephenson, in
thia oity, and lately joined tbe claases of
the Heating* Law School iv San Fran-
cisco, ret'irued home ou Sunday laat to
spend hia vacation withhiafamily.

A.B. Caldwell, Postmaster at Bpadra,
came into town yesterday. He aaya
that things are prosperous in the eastern
end of tbe county. Knmor has it that
our friend Aleck would not object to be-
ing the nest County Treasurer.

Judge Carrtllo, the bale ud genial
dispenser of justice at Santa Mooict, waa
intha oily yeaterday. Tha Judge re
porta oar eeaaide resort ai commencing
already to abow sigtie of a lively and
basy rammer.

Mr. Gordon Mending, a prominent
San Francisco attorney, wbo baa been in
tha city for several daye ou bueinuse,
leaves for home to-morrow. Mr. Blend-
ing haa many warm friende aud admir-
ers here.

The new Arctic aada water apparatus

at McDonell'e drag store, opposite the
Baker Block, ia attracting moeh alien,
tion aod ia ooeceded to be the lineal
specimen ever brougot to Southern Cali-
fornia. m29-4t

Tha superb Card ol Welcome pre-
eentcd toKbe* by Mr. and Mre. Childa
ou be viewed at tha Diamond House,
that establishment baring designed and
made thia charming teetiraoniel.

John Gray and N. Cerralli, two boye,
were arrested by officer Smith yesterday
for jumping on a moving train. They
willbe taken before City Justice Mor
gan thia morning.

Tbe attention of stockmen ia called to
the advertisement of Richard O'Nlell,
elsewhere inthie morning's Herald, who
offers three hundred brood mares for
sale cheap.

Secure your seals Friday, al tbe
| welter, for Kmereon'a aliustrehi.

General Roley Dead

YMtenUy morning at an early hour
Oanaral J. C. Roley breathed hia laat
and hie aoal wended ite way lo thai
bourne whence no traveller retnrni. In
hia death ia to be mourned tha loaa of
aa kindly- a heart aa ever beat. The
Ueaeral waa well known in thia com-
munity, and for yeara during tha war of
tha rebellion ha oeenpied tha poaition
of Brigadier-General of California volun-
teers, and for a time wee stationed in
thu city. About tha year 1877 General
Holey came to Loa Angelei and opened
a eatoon. 11l luck pursued hia venture
and he drifted into tha police force
when ha nerved with credit to himself
and to hia Chiefs for mora than two
yeara. At .the end of thia time he was
employed by tha Southern Peoitic Rail-
road Company aa special officer at the
new depot. Ilia genial, hearty manner
wen many friande for him. Probably
few man were batter known than he.
He leaves a wife and two children to
mourn hie natural taking off, which ia at
the age of 48 years. But a few daya be-
fore hie death he waa ac hale and heel thy
as any. butheart disease or soma rup.
tura of a blood veesel cut short hie mor-
tal career. The deceased will he buried
to-day from hie residence on Ogiar atreet.
May he raat in peace.

The Festival of Pentecost

Tha Hebrew Festival of Pentecost, or
Feaat of Weeks, eommanoea at sundown
thia evening and continues tor twodaya.
It ia elao called the Harvest Peaat, be-
cause in Palestine the harvest com-
menced directly after the Paaeover.
Tha first day of Pentaooat is commemo-
rated aa the day upon which God ap-
peared to Moses an Mount 9inai and
gave to the Jawa tha Holy Law. Ilia
cu.tomary for religious persons to em-
ploy thafirst night In rending portions
of the Bible and the Miabna (a digest of
Jewish traditions) together with prayers
composed for thaoccasion, in thankful-
ness for the gift of the HolyLaw.

Inaddition to tha usual solemn eery
icea of the Feetiyel, the riteof confirma-
tion will be administered at tha Syna-
gogue to-morrow (Friday) morning to
tha following parsons: Agnee Kramer,
Rosalie Laaard, Sarah Laventhal, Viola
Mayer, Mamie Norton, Sadia Newman
aad Clara Wail. (

Death of a Printer.

Albert l.ovejoy, who cams here a few
years ago from lowafor hia health, died
yesterday morning of hemorrhage of tha
lunga, intha 28th year of hia ags. Ha
waa for some time past employed inthe
Mirror ofhee, and haa been in poor
health for about 8 months, oaly being
able to occupy bis post at Intervals.
Ha leave* a wife and two children to
mourn his lost, who will accompany
tha remains to hi*former horns, which
have been embalmed here for that pur
poet. He was au honored member of
Loe Angele* Typographical Union No.
174, and waa held ia high esteem by
hia fellow craftsmen and acquaintances.
Hia wife haa ths sympathy of ths mem-
ber* of tha Union la her bereavement.

ELLISVILLACOLLEGE.

Laying-of tbe Corner Stone- Addreee
by Or. Hllla.

Shortly after 3 o'clock r. m. yesterday
a coaiiderable concourse of lailiea end
gentlemen, incarriage! and ou foot, ae-
\u25a0einbled upon tbe aighlly bill betweeu
Tblrd and Fourth atreete, about one and
one.half milea weatward of tbe Court
House, where the foundation, are al-
ready laid for a new in.titutiuu of learn-
ing, to witness tbe laying of tbe corner
etoneof the K,lli>Villa College.

In the abseuoe of Key. Mr. Ellia,
tbe founder of the institution, Key. Dr.
Hills officiated as master of tha Very

pleasing ceremonies. After aa appro-
priate prayer by Key. W. H. Ijttorette,
there waa singing by a quartette with
organ accompaniment, which was fol-
lowed by the reading of au appiopriate
Scripture lesson by Key. Mr. Doraey, uf
thia city,after which Dr. Hillsmade the
following

PKKLIMINARY STATKMKNT.
liADiKttand Ukntlkmmn:? Vfe have

been called together thia afternoon to
lay tha corner stone of the Kllia Villa
College, a projected institution ol high
grade for the education of young ladies.

It has fallen to my lot to take charge
ofthsse oeremoD.es, at the request and
ivbehalf of Key. J. W. Kllia, tne founder
of the college whose name itis to bear,
and whoia providentially absent in the
Eist.

Afew remarks, as to the originof thia
enterprise, the character ol the pro-
jected college, and the building itself,
willopen the wayfor the addres < of the
occasion, which youwill he pleased to
hear fiem ths lips of Prof. Ira More,
Principal of tbe Statu Normal School.

The design ofthis effort to found a
Ladies' School illustrates the email be-
ginning of what we hope willbe a great
educational center. Agentleman of i Ins
oity (and be willexcuse my naming him)
Mr.K. Kogera, happened, aa we say, to
remark to his partner, Mr. J. C. Byram,
in the ordinary course of business, *'I
willgive ao many lota towards toe es-
tablishment of a Seminary," the state*
meat was repeated to Rev. J. VV. Ellis;
aud after various eonlereuoea and propo-
sitions, running through a period of sev*
era) months, yon begin to see thia tan-
gible result. *

On thia beautiful and commanding
site, in the midst of a ten-acre campus,
a commodious and magnificent College
building is to be erected at a coat of
about $25,000. The same liberal gentle-
men who have donated the college
grounds have, inconnection with other
liberal gentlemen, given also 245 lota
forever for tbe benefit of the institution,
the proceeds of tbe sale of which, itis
confidently believed, will putthe college
upon a solid financial foundation.

Tbe building la to be a large atructure
iv tbe villastyle, witha total front of
116 feet and an irregular depth of 100

feet, witha bell tower eighty feet in
height. The edifice consist a of two
wings, one 43x80 and the other 43x100

feet ii}?\u25a0*?< and these are connected in
thenar by an L 21x34, an open ewurt
between the wings making every room in
the buildingan outside room and open
to theair and sun.

The building willhave two stories and
a high attic. On the first floor of the
right wing, as you face the building,
wiltbe found the rooms for the Presi-
dent, instructors and guests, and one
large school-room, 34x35, with three
recitation rooms opening off the same,
and a primary room 20x25. In the oth-
er wlog on the first floor will be the sit-
ting room, library and parlor, 36x16,
ami a number of chambers. In the
third story ia a large studio or artists'
room, 30x35, In addition to a smaller
studio and sewing room connected ou
the floor below, each part 14x14. The
building contains, besides these, mote
public rooms, 27 chamber*, moat of them
double, each consisting of a parlor and
two bedrooms. The dining-room,
34x20, with kitchen, laundry, etc, fill
op the connecting Land rear of the left
wing. The water service, plumbing,
etc., are to be complete and of the most
improved pattern. . There will be 200
feet of veranda In front of the two wioga
and around the open court. And,final-
ly,six music rooms are located above
the dining-room, looking out upon the
Pacific Ocean, whether to IndiMte the
substantial foundation on which music
most rest or that the sweet strains maj
float over to Japan and China the archi
tecta alone can probably tell. They wil
hardly dare insinuate that itwaa to ge
rid of the noise. I must not omit to
state that tbe architects are Messrs
Boring k Baas of thie city, and the eon
tractor aud builder ia Mr. Thomas Sto
veil.

Bat I have aaid sufficient to show how
admirably tha building isadapted lo th
purpose. It only remains for me now
to say that a distinguished educator in
charge ef an institution inthe north
(Rev. D. VV. Hauna) will be pre.en
with hia entire faculty to open tha
school the first week inSeptember in
this edifice, to be then completed. It i
the sVtfihand purpose of the founder o
the college to "maki ita school of high

Kade, of decided Christian character
t catiiolic in spirit and withoutfiy,

denominational connection or sectari t.

peculiarity.

'
Long live tbe "ElliaVilla College!

And may the blessing of the Triune God
ever rest upon it; Amen!

Dr. Hills than Introduced Mr. More
Principal of ths Stale Normal School
who delivered a most eloquent addreas
which isregretfully withheld for want o
apace. Tbe corner stone waa then laid
withan Impressive invocation by Dr
Hills,who deposited within the reoepta
cle a leaded atone jar containing copies
of all therecords pertaining to the origi
nal history of the institution. The cere
monies were closed by an impresaiv
prayer, made by Rev. Mr. Wells, of th
Congregational church of thia city.

The corner atone bears the inscription
"Ellis Villa College, Erected A. 1».

The Cook Tourist Party.

Ths Cook excursionists, numbering
fifty penon«, arrived in this oity laat
evening from the East and found aoooin-

modationa at the Pico House. In the
party are a number of (English gentle-
men and several residents of Europe,
who are delighted with America and its

ever varying scenes from coast to coast.
The excursion left New York on the Bth
ef May,and after visiting the grand
spectacle of Niagara, proceeded to Den-
ver* Branching out from that point t

0

the numerous localities famous to tour-
late. Maniton was visited and a day
passed in ths wonderful ''Gsrden of the
Gods," whence they proceeded through
New Mexicoand Arizona to this coast.
To-day conveyances willbe provided for
the tourists and they will visitthe Sierra
Madrs Villa, returning by way of Pasa-
dena.

At thie city Mr. Samuel Millertakea
charge of the party to conduct them
through the Yossntite valley. They
will enter at Inspiration Point and visit
Xl Capitan, the Bridal Veil,Vernon
Falls, the Central Dome. Return-
ing to Clerk'e, the Big Trees
will be inspected, including c
drive through ths famous Wawowa.
Mr. Milterstates that, owing tothe im-
mense amount of enow in tbe mountain*
and ths unusual flow of water through-
out tha valley, it presents a more lovely
appearance than J for fifteen years
pant, and the magnificent carpet of varie-
gated flowers, stretching away to the
majestic buttee, rieing sheer up to the
heighth of many hundred feet, are beau-
tiful beyond comparison. He ie confi-
dent thatour foreign visitors willgo into
ecstasies over our great Yoeemite and
carry back glowing accounts to their
friends across ths ocean. From the Big
Treee the party goes to San Francisco,
thence Kaat by the Central aad Union
Pacific, being absent from New York
about sixty days.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKRia what yoa
need for Constipation, Lose of Appetite,
Dinineas and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 50 and 7.1 rente per bottle.

Bold hy C. F. M.insaaaea, IM North
Mala street.

THE SAVINGS BANK.

A Talk withBanker Hellraan on thn
Subject or tbe Savings Bank
which lv Soon to Oommenoe
Operations - A Much Needed
Want About to be Supplied?The
Institution Inaugurated In tbe
Interest or Mechanics, Laboring

lien and Pereons of Small Means.

Tbe rapid and energetic work which
ia in progress iv the establishment ou
MalUstreet formerly occupied by Messrs.
Ponet A On, aud which baa for a pur-
pose tbe preparing of the place aa the
banking headquarters for a saving*
bank, ia so signitioaut of au excellent
business move, and one which canuot
but be of benefit to ourcity, that a Hrk-
ald reporter called on Mr. I. W. Hell-
man, the courteous President of (he

Farmers' and Merchants* Bank, to learn
aa much as possible of tho intentions of
the instigators of the enterprise.

Mr. Hellman stated that tbe new
bank wou'd be ready for business about
the middle of June. It had been hoped
that tbe place would be ready by tho
first of thu month, but au unlocked for
delay in sending down the handsome
safe to be placed in the vault makes a
postponement of the opening inevitable.

"The success of the enterprise," aaid
Mr. Hellman, "is assured in advance,

I have noticed for some time the neces-
sity for just such an'inatltutlon. It Is
proposed to furnish au iustit tion where
laboring men, mechanics aud persons of
limited means may deposit money in
small aums and get some interest on
their money. I cannot yet tell you
what rate of Interest will be paid; of
course that willdepend upon the amount
of business done by the bank. Then,
too, another object of this enterprise is
to loan small sums of money on real es-
tate for longer time than the larger
banking establishments at present lend
money. These loans are frequently
sought by persons of small resources,
who desire to improve their property,
and to these our savings bank willprove
agreat boon."

To the question as to what the limit
of deposit would be, Mr. Hellman an-
swered that the by-laws ef tbe corpora-
tion forbade the acceptance from any
one depositor of deposits exceeding
$5000. This measure assures to small
depositors equal protection, and consti-
tutes tbe new bank eminently a place
for the safe-keeping of the small sums
which they may be able to lay by from
their hard-earned wages.

The principal stockholder in the new
concern is Mr. Hellman himself, and his
aokuowlekged ability, added to that of
the President, Mr. L. C. Goodwin, and
of Mr. John E. Plater, another principal
stockholder, makes the Directory of the-institution one combining alt tbe ele-
ments of most flattering success.

There is no question whatever that
there is a large number of persons who
will eagerly welcome the advent of a
reliable savings bank in this oity. No
institution could start under more
auspicious circumstances. The stock is
held by an intelligent and conservative
syndicate, in which the people have
confidence and wbish is hound to make
ths bank a success.

ACollision.

What came near being aserious acci-

dent happened yesterday afternoon at
the New Depot about 4 o'clock. A
heavy eight-wheeler engine was coming
at a pretty rapid rate down the switch
opposite the coal bin at the same time
that tbe regular switch engine was com*

log up. Acollision was th'iresult and
the smaller engine was thrown from the
track, almost a total wreck. The whis-
tles of both engines made the neighbor-
hood hideous with unearthly noiss. For-
tunately noone was injured. Bystand-
ers state that bad the fireman been stand-
ing up io the cab of tbe engine he wonld
have been decapitated. As it was he
narrowly escaped a horrible fate. Tbe
accident seems to have been the remit
of one of those nnforseen concatenation
of circumstances for whioh no one is to
blame.

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure.

Dr. E. Robbins, the celebrated Aus-
tralian Electro-Magnetic Healer, 113
South Main atreet, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, after several years' experience
ittthe Australian colonies, Ban Francis
00. Salt' Idm* City, Denver, and several
months inthis city, has decided to per-
manently locate here, whefe per-
formed so many wonderful cures without'
the aid of medicine. Hia rooms are
crewded daily with patients anxious to
get the benefit of his power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbins
is patronised by some ofoar leading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with-
outexplanation from ths patients, free
of charge, and has fitted upthe Institute
at considerable expense with Dr. Hoff-
man APalmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by em-
inent physicians to be the greatest dis-
covery in medical science of modern
times; also other medicated baths, with
the latest improvements ia electrical in-
struments far administering Faradic,
Oalvsnic and static electricity. feb24tf

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Care issold by us on s guarsntee. It
cures consumption. Sold by C. K.
Heinsemao, 122 North Main street.

There are in this city many objects of
interest to visitors who have never been
here before, but to those who come here

after an interval of a few years the
change in our growth and! progress is
really marvelous. They note the de-
velopment in every branch of industry,

and especially do they aotico the Pacific
Restaurant, opposite the Poetoti&oe, and
universally pronouuee ita perfect model
of an eating house. a! Mm

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by C. h. Heinse-
man, 122 North Main street.

Ha Couldn't Help It.

AChicago gentleman, nowstopping at
the moat popular hotel in Los Angeles,
says he never loses his temper, except
when he fancies himself inthe cnnclud
ing park of an interesting story, which
winds up with something about Mrs.
Sootblow'a Winsling Syrup, etc., but
said he had to laugh and couldn't help it
when he found his favorite cigar, "Tan-
Kill's Punch," advertised at the P. O.
Cigar Store.

SLKKPLRSS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. Sold by C.
P. Heinasman, 122 North Main street

Juat Out "Beauties of California."

Illustrated in colors, views of Loa An-
gelea, Paaadena, Riverside, orange
groves, vineyards, Yoeemite Valley.
Big Trees, *c,to. For sale at stamp
window poatofficeand all book and news
stores. Price, 75c. per copy. lm-aprS7

THE REV. HBO. H. THAYER, of
Ilourboa, 1n.1., aays: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cars." Sold by C. F. Heinaeman,
122 North Main atreet.

OUCCese.

The sale of Syrup of Fige h simply
immeaee. Everyone ia taking; it, and i\fl
admit that itis tha heat medicine ever
ueed. Children cryfor iton account of
ita pleaeant taete, aad grown people who
have need itouoe never take anything
ele*. Unlike other remediee for bilious-
neea ami conetlpation it never loeea ite
power to act, and Italeraya leaves the
organa on which it aota stronger than
before. Besides, one faala fresh aad
bright aad realises that It la natare's
own true laxative. C f. Haiaaemaa ia
agent for Loe Angelea.

COURT REPORTS

Superior court, Smith. J.
W'RUNEai.AV, May 28.

Clark vs. Rd warns?Cause continued
generally.

Kstate of Francisco Duarte, deceased
? Petition to pay over money toguardiau
of minor xuhtnitted,

Katate of f leraain, deceased?Ou trial.
Stephenson vs. Navnrro--On trial.
Application of Frank K. Willis to he

admitted as attorney ami counselor in
thlsoourt -On motion of W* D. Gould,
Ksq., aud presentation of ceitilicate
from Supreme Court of lowa, ordered
that said Frank K. Willis he and Is line
by Admitted as BjSj attorney and coun-
sellor of th ?\u25a0 court.

Harzwelt vs. Ruiz, et al.?Certain de-
fendants allowed to tileaineudnuntrt to
answer. Case argued anil submitted.
PUiniitl allowed until Friday to lile
briefs aud defendants one day to reply.

Kstate of John Groaf, deceased -Au
nual acuouut nllowed.

Kstate of guardianship of Uraafminors
?Same entry.

Kstate und guardianship of Isabella
Oraaf, minor?.Same entry.

SRT YOn TO OA Y.
Harvey vs. Martinet al--Trial.

HOWARD, it
Horseweli etui vs. Ruiz otal-Motion

to dissolve injun tiou argued and sub
mined; plaint lis allowed until Friday to
file brief and defendants twenty-tour
hours thereafter to reply.

S. Colin vs. his creditors? Contestants
allowed twenty days nuther time to
procure depositions.

Estate of John (Iraaf, deceased?An-
nual account of Oeo. Zobeleiu, adminis-
trator, heard mid allowed.

Kstate and guardianship of John anj
Isabella Oraaf, miuors?Annual accouut
of guardian beard and allowed.

hire adoptiou of Kmma Walker-
Said minor duly adopted by .1. Q. Hall
and wife.

ART FOR TO-DAY.
Harvey vs. Martinet al.
Briswalter vs. Palomarea etal.

H. T. ESq., JUDOR THO TRM.

Celts vs. Porter?Judgment ordered
dismissing action as to H. F. Porter and
in favor of Oeo. K. Porter, or agaiust
the plaintiffs, and adjudging him to be
the owner iv fee of thu lauds described;
that each party pay its own Clerk's, re-
porter's and other fees and that tbe com-
pensation of the Judge pro tern, be paid
one-half by plaintiffand one-half by de-
fendant, Ceo. K. Porter.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

IN ABILITY.

Dr. W. H. llolcombe, New Orleans,
La., says: "I found it au admirable
remedy for debilitated state of the sys-
tem, produced by the wear and tear of
the nervous energies.

Health by good living. E. B. Millar
A Co.'s Peiinng slices are pure and uua-
dnlterateo. Just try them once; Jevne
has them. apr2B-lm

Cigars, cigars.
Animmense consignment of imported

and Key West cigars!
Just received 25,000 cigars direct from

Havana and 100,000 from Key West.
The largest consignment of this class of

goods ever received in this msrket.
Being direct importers, thus saving the

commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a reduction of f»0 per
cent on former prices.

Kdelman ACo.,
Direct Importers,

No. 116 North MainStreet.
apr27-lm

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY -a
posive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Month. Sold hy C. F, Heinze
man, 122 North Mainstreet.

Economical Fuel?Wellington Coal

Acareful estimate of the relative cost
of coal and weod shows tbe Wellington
coal to he tbe cheapest. It will burn in
any ordinary grate or cook stove,'giving a
steady beat,and ismuch more couvenient
to nse than wojd. Now in general use
by all the hotels, restanrauts, etc., in
this city. For sale at all the retail coal
{rards. Am prepared to sell same incar
oad lots and upwards, delivered at any

station on the line of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Waiters. Maxwell,
my2stf Wholesale Dvuler, 10 Cosrt st.

low. Ablatio- Vin^^HMu^^^rt^^^G^m^^^QM^^^T^^^P^^rW**
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l'Ol LTRfTA COLUMN.

fRAP DEPARTMENT
i ?*-

B. F. COULTER'S.
Come and see the elegant

garments in this department.

DOLMANS
In Black Qron Grain and
Soudan Silks, Repp and
Radizmir Satins, elaborately
trimmed and freshest de-
signs at COULTER'S.

PELISSES,

Tight fitting. Tailor-Made,
Soliel Ottoman and Mentz
Cloths, very dressy gar-
ments, at

COULTER'S.

MANTELETTES,
Light and airy garments in
Soudan and Corden Silks,
Soliel Ottoman, at

COULTER'S.

TALMAS,
AU Paris-cut garments, 'rim-
med with laces and fringes,
decidedly street wraps, at

COULTER'S.

CAPES,
A pleasant wrap for a lady
desiring a light garment. In
it you find comfort combined
with dress, at

COULTER'S.

RAGLANS

In plaids and plain colors,
all Tailor-Made garments, at

COULTER'S.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

The most useful garment
EVER YET PRESENTED
to the ladies, always ready
for dress. Wraps and Dus-
ters in black and colors, all
sizes and prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEYS.
Braided and Trimmed Jer-
seys, Promenade and Plain
Jerseys in black and colors,
all prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEY STOCKINETTE
By the yard in black and
colors, at COULTER'S.

ULSTERS
For traveling and driving, in
all colors at the lowest
prices, at COULTER'S.

DUSTERS

In Mohair, Linen and Pop-
lin, large sizes, a speciality,
at closest prices, at

COULTER'S.

SHAWLS.
Elegant Tinsel Opera Shawls
English Ohuddab "Striped Ottoman "Broche "
Shetland Shawls in leading
colors, Cashmere Shawls in
black and colors.

In conclusion we say tha
we offer Special Inducement
to purchasers in this depart
mept. We cordially invit
you to visit our store.

B. F. COULTER.

BLACK SILKS.
"Ye call especial attentio

to our PRINCESS SILK
which is not excelled,
equaled, on this coast fo
durability, finish, lustrou
black and cheapness. W
warrant this equal to an

Silk at the price.
Black Silks at 75c, 90c

$125. $1.50. $175. #2.00
$2.25, $2.50; also Chene
Brothers' Silks.

Bargains in Colored Silk
and the Latest and Pretties
Styles. Don't buy your Silk
without looking at our stoc

B. F. COULTER.

BATHING SUIT FLAN
NEL.

We have had FLANNEL
manufactured by the LOS
ANGELES WOOLE
MILL especially for th
purpose.

Yours respectfully,

B.P. COULTER
236 & 238 N. Main St
BAKER BLOCK.

MOSfIkOVK k CO.

NEW

Cloak House.
JERSEYS I

RAGLANS!

H. MOSGROVE & CD.
Desire to call tbe attention of the ladies
of thiacity and surrounding country to
their magnificent stock of J<>r*<') *and KaillnilK, OOmpHriM the latent
novelties in these goods tv be found in
the market.

JERSEYS.
A full assortment of plain black Jer-

seys, iv all sixes, for tbo low price of
fl.tiOeacb, These goods are excellent
value.

RAGLANS.
Afall assortment of all wool ladies'

cloth, trioot clothand invisible plaids in
red and brown and wood colors.with cord
anil tassels and trimmiugs to match, all
tailor-made and first-class in every re-
spect, at such low prices that they must
be aeen to be appreciated.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
One line of all woal Rngtaus, pleated

fronts and backs, with belt, which we
will offer for the extremely low price of

*H.50 Each.
Ladies are respectfully invited to oall

and examine these good*.

H. MOSGROVE & CO.,
21 S. SPRING ST.

Adjoining tbe Nadeau Block.
\u25a0atrsM

Fine Carriages.
I have just received a line stock of

Buggies and Phaetons!
Which I am offering at a very lowfigure to make room for the Buggies and

Carriages which are to arrive in June. My

STOCK IS THE LARGEST INTHE CITY,
And an examination will convince yon that they are without an equal.

BTTJDEBAKER WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

ARC THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

100 & 102 Los AngelesJStreet. Los Angeles^Cai

The Celebrated Medallion Range,
<SJS» CAN BE NAD ONLYAT

IRS B^*F - E- Browne's,
8 I H0- 44 S. SPRING ST.

eonaWssk nection*, ere ira*rev<it«eiito cook snd bake
v well with as without.

Plumbing, TinRooting and Jobbing [of
ssBBBBSfcrnA. kinds

NO. ltsV*a

FOR SALE,
323 LOTS, as Follows:

INTHE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4 5 lots
on Beaudry avenue. 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots on Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new and old friends, mechanics merchants, capitalists* and
bankers, do not fail to aeon re for yourselves the advantage of purchasing one or
more lots on the beautiful hills, centrally located, between Diamond street and
Canal and Reservoir streets, while you can buy them at first hand at one-ha If
their value.

This year's flood, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families an«
damaging other property to the amount of $200,000, has demonstrated beyond pc

adventure thefact that the low lands are not suitable for residences.
The great number of uew houses daily being built on the hills west of V*iv

street well shows that the people realize the advautagea of a home on the hills.
The drawback heretofore has been the lack of a> street railroad, hut thia in

soon to bo remedied by the IVmple and Diamond Street Railroad, leadiug to the
Yoang Ladies' Seminary, finally to coat $90,000, and passing through the streets
on which many of these lots are located.

MINDYOU, °f these lots are within from five to teu minutes
walk from tne Court House, and noue further than fifteen.

\u25a0 \u25a0 'Z\\\\C j
mVJfltf Nsw High street, at end of Aosnira street, opposite Hco House.

NKW TO-DAY, NEW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
Columns.

WE HEREWITH THROW DOWN THE

GAUNTLET

DEFIANCE
TO

Any House in California,

Challenging them to produce an equal array of attrac-

tive prices and goodl displayed in these columns. We

fling our banners to the breeze and allow them to float

proudly over the only

Boot and Shoe
House in the city that can lay claim to a metropolitan

standard of excellence.

HONESTY. ONE PRICE,
Plain figures and good goods at a low price are the guid-

ing spirits ofour house and they have placed it pre-emi-

nently in the front ranks and here is the

Living Evidence of our Assertions:
LADIES

Genuine French Shoes in Opera or Common-
Sense Toes in Low Common-Sense or Louis
XV. Heel ....$8 to $9

Ladies' Newport-Ties. French Kid, Langtry-Toe
and Tip, Louis XV Heels $5.25

Ladies'Opera-Toe Slippers, Beaded-Toes $1.10
Ladies' Newport Ties, Opera-Toe, Louis XIV

Heel $4.50
Ladies' American Kid Newport Button Shoes.. $1.30
Ladies' Seamless French Kid Button Shoes, Ex-

tra Grade of French Kid $6.00
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes $2.25
Ladies' Extra Fine Pebble Goat Button Shoes,

B. C. D. E. and E. B. Widths $3.50
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes, XXQuality in

4 Different Styles $3.50
Ladies' Kid Fox Lace Shoes $1.00
Ladies' Glove Kid Button Shoes $2.85
Ladies' Kip Fox Button Shoes $'-75
Ladies' Strap Sandals $1.50
Ladies' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Ladies' Plush Slippers 70c

BABY SHOES 25 CENTS

GrENTS'
Extra quality genuine French Calf Button Shoes,

in the Very Latest Styles, direct from New
York and Boston w $8.50

\u25a0 -fieots' Hand-Sewed French Calf Boots, the same
qiiaTn!y,Hi*~*£u*tom-Maa, e $9

Gents' Oxford $1-65
Gerts' Hand-Sewed Low French

Calf, Seamless Quarters 'I.' 1 .' ' $&s(\
Gents' B-Calf Low Cut Ties, 5 Styles $2.00
Gents' Hand-Sewed, Wide French Toe, Button

Shoes, Extra Grade, Best French Calf. ... $8.50
Gents' English Lace Shoes, 6 Different Styles.. $2-75
Gents' B-Calf Button Shoes, in Narrow and

Wide Toes $3.00
Gents' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Gents' B-Calf Congress and Alexis Shoes, iO dif-

ferent Styles $2.00
Gents' Dancing Pumps $2.75

BOYS'
Riveted School Shoes, Extra Strong, $1.75

MISSUS'
Misses' Pebble Gnat Button Shoes $1-35
Misses' American Kid Button Shoes $'-75

CHILDRENS'
Extra Fine, Spring Heel, French Kid, Button

Shoes $2.35
Child's Riveted School Shoes $1.00
Children's Solar Tip Button Shoes, Mundell's

Patent, Sizes 8 to 10£ $i-75
Children's California Solar Tip Button Shoes,

Sues 4 to iOJ $1.15
Children's Dxford Ties and Buttons 90c

We are positively the only One Pr.ee Shoe Housr

in the 4'ity and the only House that fa certain to

suit all. When others Tail to please try

Lewis Bros.,
101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST.,

LOO AMGCL.C&, CAL. *»?


